Attitudes and compliance of pre-adolescent children during early treatment of Class II malocclusion.
A survey was administered to 168 parents and their children at the end of mixed dentition treatment for Class II correction utilizing bionators and headgears to investigate attitudes of parents and patients toward bionators and headgears and to elicit factors associated with compliance. Directional differences between parent and child responses occurred frequently with agreement ranging from 41 to 100%, averaging 69% overall. The results indicate that the orthodontic patient population has medical and dental health as a priority. While parental and child reasons for seeking treatment may be different, it appears that both groups seek care for perceived benefits of health, decreased present and future oral problems, peer influences, and dental self image improvement. Additionally, children who are undergoing treatment perceive that others do not understand what they are going through, they may be embarrassed, and some may break their appliances to annoy the parent or orthodontist. Pain, decreased ability to speak, and difficulty chewing were reported to decrease appliance wear. Patient understanding of the treatment goals was reported to increase compliance. The bionator caused more instances of speech problems and associated non-compliance than the headgear. The headgear caused more instances of pain, but did not cause significantly less associated compliance than the bionator. The results suggest that bolstering the patient-orthodontist relationship, informing the patient about the treatment goals, methods, and their individual role, and offering immediate short term rewards can potentially increase patient compliance.